
“perfectly lovely.* Bah ! that ie truly 
nauseetiag. I vvnture to affirm that that 
much-abased phreee ie need at least ten 
timee daily by every school girl, every col
lege girl, every young woman in this ooun- 

It ie the itocr phraee at 8mitb,TÜSP ьда.
A ad the summer burneth low i

woman came* in to 
SanbornJ

I ^ to 

eal>d on

I Зий venation would droop aad
without it.
eee me, sod she begin* : О M -» 
how perfectly lovely yoor rv-m" 
ien’t it lovely to live in a fl .• !

Ooee
start,RECORD, a 

on the Sund
THE CJ birds I

ummer

li*. 'But no
have an elevator—how love у 1 
horrid to climb tire* flight а* 
yesterday, although the bride I 
was eo lovely I didn’t mind, you 
Her roome were fitted up eo lovely with htr 
wedding preeente, don’t you *ee, and she 
had on a perfectly elegant re cpüon drew 
—juet too lovely for anything, doacher 
know T I can’t describe it, but it had lots 
of jet on satin, and 4was just lovely. Her 
hair, you know, is jnst that exquisite, lovely 
cheetnut shade, with a ripple of gold, 
doncber know, and all that sort 
You don’t know how I enjoyed your reoept- 
ion last week, the mueio was so splendid ! 
And that orstty woman who whistled, 
wasn’t she bewitching! just too lovely tor 
anything 1 And the men I yon do get such 
nice men—good looking and such great 
sweiie і Oh 1 ma and I said, when we got 
home, that it was perfectly lovely I ”

I have beard that phrase appl 
young nig. to a sausage, to an opera, to a 
corpse f I would like to start a society for 
ite suppression and extinction. If a fine of 
on# penny had to be paid every time it was 
used, we oould raise the million dollar 
monument to General Grant, send 50,000 
young wemen to Montana, put all the 
sewing women and eupertlous women in 
easy circumstances, and send 
Arctic expedition.

Зз,£г
In clube of ten or

*»•>
TH* ro 3and blossom may depart, 

But our love will hold forever— 
Glad, sweet summer in the heart.

В
88 cents a year, 
more 12 cents a year.

THE OEM, Illustrated, 18 oen«e ■ year 
In clube Of ten or more, 8 cent» a Winter snows will soon be lyingvSCtittsStfiMS'

h the branchés here and

year.

ohm,Through_________
it the icy breexes cever 
To oar Hyes their chit! impart,

For our love doth keep, forever, 
Glorious summer in the heart.

Yes ‘til summer in the heert | 
Snows may fall and tear-drops start 
But the soul that lovçç, forever 
Keepeth summer in the heert.

Hand in hand, through life together, 
You and I have journeyed long ;

Laughing at the stormy weather, 
Meeting trouble with a song.

Sorrow’s storms have beat around us— 
Oft we’ve felt the tear-drops start, 

lenever trouble found us, 
kept summartin the heart 

Yes, ‘twas summed in the heurt ; 
Griefs might oome and joys depart, 
But the sunshine lingered with ns— 
Love made enmmer ta the heart.

In entering, take aOj>eroyt^j>IT

Samples sent free on application to
J в. HOPPER

Publisher, St John, N. B.

of thing.
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ELL SUPPLIES.
RUBBER AND LEATHER BELTINB,

Warranted Saperler Quality.

Bieeten's Stag and Circular Saws,
EMERY WHEELS,

OILS of all kinds, 
RCBHMR НОвЖ,

STEAM PACKING,

- Oar Stock tnchnie* everything wealed by 
ЖП owners.

out anotherESTEY ALLWOOD A Co.; So, at lait, when death shall find us 
Watching, wailing, hand in hand, 

With life’esummer-time behind us.
And our feet Upon the strand— f 

Though upon the shore we sever, 
Drifting for awhile Apart —

"We shall meet, and feel, forever,
E ad lass summer in the h 

There’ll tv summer in 
Though «while we drift apart,
Love will uring, beyond the shadows, 
Endless summer to the heart.

— J S. Cutler, in Boeton Traaecript.

PRINCE WILLIAM STREET
SAINT .tOHN, N. R. THE FARM-

Balslag and Curing Tthe Hay Crop 
A correspondent of the New England 

Faruur такеє the following practice! sug
gestions on the raising ami curing of hay ;

“Hay will not grow at a profit without 
generoue fertilixation, and I do not think 
eight or ten cor I* of stable manure too 
much to apply before seeding to grass. 
The land should be thoroughly pulverized, 
and a fine seed bed made before seeding. 
Nature’s time of seeding gras 
and August, and I have м-idom

ch when seeded during those mo 
en it Is to be seeded with another 

crop I would recommend seeding 
with barley or corn about August 
1. It can be seeded in a corn field in July 
by carefully preparing the field before 
planting, and following level culture, and 
thie is my favorite method, where oircum- 
staoces will permit, becau»e it is shaded 
until tbs hot, dry weather ie over, and then 
has time to harden before winter, and the 
cost of seeding in this way is as small as

J. E. COWAN.
Commission Merchant, ffu.,

t#: *
j°F,

had aAdviee M young Married People.
Young.wives and husbands cannot be 

too strongly reminded of the probable 
shipwreck .they will make of their heppi 
ness if they yield to that ill-temper which 
expresses itself in discourtesy, want of 
compliance, unnecessary opposition, and, 
above all, that most disastrous amusement 
of “nagging.” Hundreds of households 
have gone wrong tor tie mere want of 
checking in time the habit of annoying, as 
h relief to a momentary feeling of irritation 
or difeomfort. The wife who gets 
way of contradicting, of “checking’’ her

todSi°goulUn°îr^™=l°. l’XîbudsS ,h"Ml0,° P"C,,i" him V Г
who is sneering, contemptuous, tyrannical, lbe afternoon if possible, and rake

£«? *h" P« *• •>»“' l«0 Ліги, dried * dure
i.»>or d..„r i, ba.ifU,,,.

FttU lUiill Ml into ‘ end opeoe-J it «Id. .0 Jb. 00.1, therefore

І^мїїГтіііио^^Ше» from him, tb.circomm.oce. which .orrouod him." 
and a few tears fronTSfij|gp ad 1 cement to 
the reconciliation. By time the tiflfs are 
more acrid and reconciliation is lees warm, 
by still further time this never comes at 
art, and things get into that chronic state 
where there is never a formal healing, but 
an ever-widening rift and a never-ending 
coldness. Then the two livesjar and grind 
like rusty hinges—locks which misfit the 
■lots ; wheels where the axle is stiff-or 
anything else which should work toother 
in hartvony and smoothaeae but which, for 
want of oare to keep the adjustment exact 
(perbape for want of oil to the joints), 
crook and chafe and hang aad do not 111, to 
the aaeoyaoce, and more, of all the by
stander*.— Bern* Journal.
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Msl“BELL’! ion
the

any.

£ Unnpproached for 
' Tone and Quality.

Ci-TAV GUES FRFE#

BELL c- CO,,C:o!ph, Ont.
—A new, cheap and effective insect 

killer is composed of one part muriate of 
potash in one i housand parts of water.

—With a hand cultivator in a garden 
one can get over about ten times as much 
ground as with a hoe, but it"}* not so easy 
to work the cultivator.

—An English oorreepoodent in the 
Country Gentleman says, that it is on 
record that while the average yield of wheat 
in Ik* United Kingdom is 28 lashels per 
aoc*, that of the United Blaise is only 11 
bushels і France, Bavaria, Australia and 
Rgypl about 16 btoh'le t Spain, Belgium, 
Norway, Denmark, Ac , varying from 21 
to 28 bushels. In other wreak 
forage crops the I'rodnct-oos of Great Britain 
are also in the foremost rank. Thie, he 
says, is not da the floe climate or the 
fertile soil of (lr a* Britain, but rathe 
good aad clean e iliiration, to the ns# of 
mmeres, and to the high feeding of the 
animals of the farm, in combination with 
the attention paid to the change of seed and 
to the careful selection and cultivation o< 
improved rnrieties of plants. He says :

“As the value of breeding from good and 
healthy animals is recognised, the same 
principle should guide the agriculturist 
in hie dealing with vegetable life, and much 
benefit will result. For in n great degree 
Iruitfelneiw, health and other desirable 
uualiiiee are in

Cap© Breton Railway.
8*1 .-8ТЖАІТ or UAXSO TO 0*AMD NAHJtoWB.
-feeder for Hie Weeks f CsunuUlm.

ÇJKALED TENDRES, e<1.tressed to Mieumler- signed ^ and endorsed -Ten<1er^for^Ca^e
J^jipto а1£Г«В WodnewiajS lAe <at> day 
ofEhly, 1SST, 1er certain works ot ronstnie-

jæ&jss'ssi'&arzsiX'Si
General Manager of G« vereasset Railways 
at Ottawa, and also at tke offloe of the Cape 
Hreton Railway, at Fort Hawkeehury. C. B., 
on and after the mth day of Jnne, JAny, when 
the general speetfloaUon end form ot ten er 
may tw obtained on application.

N.. lender will be entertained unless on one 
ot the printed Iona» and all the conditions 
are compiled with.

and in

How то Маже Yovmklv U*RArrT.-ln

time of yearn!f and your things. Don t 
care nboet an) thing rise. Hnveno feeling 
for any one bnt yourself. Never think of 
enjoying Hi.- satisfaction ofseeieg others 
happy, bnt rather, if you eee a smiling face 
be jealous lest another ahonld enjoy what 
you have not. Envy every one who is 
better ой in any reaped than yourself ; 
think unkindly toward them, and sneak 
lightly of them. Be constantly afraid lest 
nome should encroach upon your rights ; 
be watchful against it, and if anyone comes 
near your things, snap at him like a mad 
dog Contend earnestly for everything 
I bat is your own, though K may not be 
worth a pin, for your rights are just as 
much concerned a* if it were a pound of 
gold. Never yield a point- Be very 
sensitive and lake everything that is said 
to you in playfulness in the most serious 
manner. Be jealous of your friends lest 
і bey snould nut think enough of you ; and 
if at any time they should seem to neglect 
vou, put the worst 
conduct

Department of Railway* and Ottawa. ITUfoUay, i**7

Book-Jot Iruitfelneas, health and other desirable 
qualities are inherited from good seed, and 
•canty produce, disease and other bad 
qualities from inferior seed."

—The did-тепсе between clover hay that 
~ cattle like and that which is not fit to 

• the difference between 
ruety. 
When

-The did
l ted to anything, is the different 

ctired, clean, bright clover and 
4, and pooriv cured clover 

shall ще cut it T Before the blossoms are 
all out', and never commence mowing in 
the morning until the grass is all dry of 
dew. Mow then as fast as you can until 
noon or later, and about four o’clock b.gin 
to rake the hay and put it up in haycock», 
aad make them minature stacks. It fay*. 
Bui won’t the clover beat in such large 
cocks? Certainly. You want it to. It 
will cure as it will in no other way. Alter 
the dew is oft" next morning throw open the 
haycocks, spread out or shake out the 
clover, but do not leave it exposed to the 
•un very long. It will have a tendency to 
dry the leaves .nd cause them to drop off, 
tusking dusty hay. After the moisture is 
dried up, haul the hay to the barn as fast 

■able. If there i-- no other moisture 
e juice of the hay, it will not spoil

well
Mai

construction upon their 
Christian Weekly.you can.—

Of every description
Mother'» Tam

s mother’s turn to be taken care ofУ
U Tbe speaker was a winsome yottog girl, 
whose bright eyes fresh color end .ager 
looks told of light hearted happiness. Just 
out of school, she bad the air of culture, 
wh eb is an added attraction to a With* 
vojag face It was mother’» turn now 
!» I .lu know my heart went ont to he , for 
h. r uorelflsli wordst

Г.» many mother-, in their love of their 
daughvr*, entirely overlook the idea ihat 
they іКетееітз* need recreation. They do 
without all the easy, pretty and charming 
thing* and say nothing atout i« -, and the 
daughters do not think there і» any i 
del. el involved. Jeov gels the new drees 
su I mother wtar- the old one, turned 

n and wrong side out. Lucy 
ounlain trip, and mother 

-lay» at home and keeps houve. В чііу is 
t red of tody and іви-t lie down iu the 
ftftern 00 « hut mother, though her look 
ache*, has no time tor *uch indulgenoe.

Dear girls, take go*1 e tr* of your moth 
-re. Coax them to let yoO re’ieve Й.
•oui» of the htrde’ duties, which for years 
uer have patiently boro-Chrietian In 

UlUgeneer.

EXECUTED

SEATLY-*
than the

чРВОМРТІУл Drinking Water Before Breakfast
A healthy stomach in thr morn’ 

tains a considerable qutotity of 
nacioui mums that is spread over 
adherent to ite wall. If tuod 
time it will become covered with a coe

the direct
e'oinaoh necessary to prov .ke the secretion 
of the ga-tric juic-. Tue mechanical 
-timulu- of the food, however, causes an 
iuereawed ll.« of ii-ucu-, which rendtr- 
that already present le-e lenaoivu , and 
eventually per її4-fie fool to touch, lue 
m icu* membrao- and a d «w ot gaorie 

“Ferfsetly Levsly.'• juioe.bilhrrtn delayed, it the Je*ul , t ien
la a recent Journal q/"Education, Kate digeAion b gin»

Sanborn mentions son.# of the more com- Agobl.-tol water, lakeu hvfo-e hr ak
,.«a «xpreeekins which mar the coover»a doet tt* r»' thi.ig-i 1 I ;..*-e*
oiofyouug people nowadays, and ilk tutxu^h the stoma, h uio tles. a'l lute»- 

following 1 r-pecia'ly held np to rid CuleY tine, in a contiuum- and uiimerrupied 
F .si aud la*, le. ei* aaath*u.atiie fljw. 2 It partly d.-t-ad» th; stomach,

-e!f-
niug con

enter» at t us^CHEAPLY interfering wiih 
the foal and the

lenacioo» mucus, 
contact brtweca
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stretching and, to some extent, oblitt rating 
the rage 3. It thine and washes out into 
thegutmostof the tendahns mncn«. 4 It 
increase* th - fulness of capillaries of the 
stomach, directly if the water is warm, 
and indirectly in a ryactioaary way if it is 
eold. 5. It cansei peristalsis of the whole 
alimentary tract, wakes it up (-o to speak), 
add gives it a mornings exercise and wash-

THE ТШЕІЬJEST
-». ». • *h wild not 

■і w . • snn-.y-
i • if- x w.t plan

and mars or neutralize* the bleerel ’-«son. 
th»re imparted. Between 
і he same “ irrepressible 
again. I» is war to 
the hilt, and only 
this warfare, 
numbered.
evety church, atd twe've barks»p — t,. 
everr minister Th* church n;#.- v- 

-k The 
n with its miti ->t 
of the we-*k,n'l the 

e O'tti urn-

Of>* propose 
mar and oeuvra- 

to obliterate and disp'acs ths 
і»of chnreh aid Sunday school. r 
their series <

iooal Series cannot compete. Tasy 
died carrfullv the tastes, tendencies, 

boys and young n

oies# e 1

the knif». a id kn '- h> »t thie* av-h і- .-і - rtw 
Іц. die*., is* It .. ..t. і ■

h t*" ' y * •*
Ml'SK IIOOK8

$y Any ho -k «в Hied t.-r tel» I ptlve 
Snn*ltif/ Sch ot Teacher* 
will «.urn b* able u» -» -unl.-nr ..rw .iml 
beaiillfu. Su ilsr s..i,< к-.k the

л rïn»..': h/.ïïLMî
Ileal м..|я XI i-i 1-у t-nn.jrA

y one can win. 
we of Obriet’s army ar- on. 
There are Iwslxe sa'orn *o

Sl.W.1. . t 
і -al r >mp .u u

door- iwo of thr*e time- a w- 
sa’oon grinds on and on with 
destruction all th 
months of the vear 
ber»d i« not all. We are oufg* 
well. The people of I he rumsho 
in their hearts not 
Hz-, but to obli 
lessons of
have their series of le*ront 
International 
have etu
and preferences of 
their na'ural and it

і he і ext mu*intr.
Toe beneficial eff-ots of a drink of water 

before breakfast may account for the desire 
for water at thie lime of the day, particu
larly on riiidg. How often we find that 
when we are very hungry (wl 
stomach* are tubular and filled with 

t a drmk before beginning 
ratelv cold water token 
a chill* locally, it etimulate» to езв 

traction, and produces a reaction. A warm 
healthy glow succeeds the contraction due 
to the cold. The clean and hy, e lemic 

cond ition 
in

:/*-ї

їж.ія:
-m05I
stomach

School Teacher*
will th- n'«a» і • r--v St "s * ч.іуаі 
»І«рг, i'i'"iVt r Hi' 1 * « i«»«-» .«ml 
High ». Іь.-t». At—’h i«.)
f it HI* > *vli •» « « /• ЛІ fiv..ri-г , ai'l in* 
•Ivlfob ful d ue їм їм') 
neanrw unit xlysen, iu-i«
Munie Teacher*
• on the Wing, * er* li.vlted I.» .light and 
ex Amins 'he -u -rU »t<>-fc . I l -.'rai-'lsB 
nv »!•■ for teaehln 
OLIVER DmO* A

which our
ay sc 
.with

muoue membrane is in excellent 
to receive food, which now can oome 
direct contact with the bare gastric wall 
The reflexes act -o beet advantage. A 
copious flow of digestive juice is the result, 
and the food pot beiag covered with mucus 
digestion is easy ana rapid, for it takes 
place under IB? most favorable conditions 
end-in a minimum time.

Care must be taken not to give cold 
water when the circulation, either local or 
générales so feeble as to make reec 
improbable. We should not riek it і 
vanoeii age, nor io the feeble, whether old 
or young, nor should it be given in local 
troubles like chronic gastric 
these cafes it is best to give warm or hot 

The addition of ealt 1s very bene-

iter, at one time thinking it io- 
t with the laws of physiology to 

sat soup before meal», and thus dilute the 
digestive fluid, took his after the usual 
meal. Thi- did not agree nearly as well a» 
taking it at ib- beginning. Such 
honored cu-ttom. however, as eating soup 
at the tfrgioniugof a meal, could only have 
been eo persistently adhered to because of 
its baviug been found by expert! 
ihe most appropriate time. It doea exactly 
what warm or hot water with the addition 
of salL-does, and more, in that it is nutritive 
and excites the tl >w of gastric juice.—Dr. 
Leaf, inrthe Medical Ner»

noocent leste for variety, 
tnt, and preference 
d they pander to all

ness tor amuseroe 
for young company, and fh»v 
these in ways that take hold u 
Frances E. Wi

pOVH, *1 ll... .tores ot
a o .MfiA 4M Washingtoa

C. 1. DIFSOlf A Oe . NT Roadway Я 
J. S- DITIOH A Co lttt Chastau: «I 

LY0*A HE LY Chicago

poo death.—
liera

•wTork,
t.FhâsTo most children, фе bare suggest’.v 

dose of castor oil is nauseetieg. W 
physic is nessary for the little one 
Ay-r’s Cathartic Fills. Thevars 
pleasant to take. Tty them

L Saint John ha» ou '1er «n.l a.»re enloy- 
•toleevnioienthan any otharolty In America.

It. Fart t, eorobtnert with ho elovate.l 
(wwVl >n anil perlent vealiu-tiur l.v-UUleaof 

the ЧнІпІ J Ня-ічм. І■ mllese.

Impregnability 6f Hebf.

catarrh. Io Habit is ini incible. From early life, 
since the bov stool by his mother*- knee 
eincelhe child was taught io the Sunday- 
school, the practice of impeni ^лге, of disc 
bedienceof God,of delay of duty, lia»

.lu.ty.-durvi* mu wi iu • r.-Athei 
as agreupbln ,t«at any otlt-r time ot Mu vear 

I'll Thl«eo-wM',»ll4k<,r tavorsl.lc Sfonm 
u .s*,-. 1» enj I by i. «lailtar imtUhitlon

consisten
IT. Wr glvr *«> «muuser vaeatloti. 
v. nunietitseai, ewler at any time.
VI. W« give a tultsr ooune of study than 

any other tuistneM wtir*e.
VII Telegraphy l« a prominent spselalty. 
Krr'i R,. >k-k «. plug uiallwl to any .vtdres*

Clrvulari raatle-l free 

JllfelLiwi 4UI

into greater flxçdne-s. It has become a« 
rock. The winds of many years have 
swept upon it ; the storms of changin/ 
seasons have beat pitilessly against it ; the 
sun has poured its burning ray* into even- 
part of il. It ha* hardened wore and more.
The custom of rteistouoe of all motives, of 

appeals, of all providences has become 
tblished. I go to those to wbttoi 

thirty years ago with the .winning words 
of C u net. Itnlghl АИтДере " to a cita 
del of stone. \ nos» tender word* of th» 
dear Master, which awoke some re-ponsi 
so long ago, have lo«t all their «harm and 
force. They are like cannon ball» shot 
against the face of Gibraltar. They are 
like muskeiry fla tting before the frowning 
palisades of Ehrenbreitstein. Joab cou'd 
not lead bis brave soldiery into the ram 
part- cf Petra. The vicfo'no i ^ -n t ••
liai rented every enemy in al lln Mk«*ii* • 1 x - *
valley і of Muab ajid Atomon, who ha,l uentvkmkn fil» t- tv enrtu tii»i»houta«ши «...X.. ьи Т.ЬІ. ЙАЇЙЛЇЇІЇ ESSSHBBë

-fleets ariaing from tie Philinia, halted 1-efore the rocky battle- un» 4 eroww* w-.r^aa-t thxmgbi l jbyiM 
use of strong drinks can often lie more , of E lorn, who-e turrets of glistening u^ronTm-rtfAiww.iito I t.lt»»t«^2*thal 
effectually brought home to the hearts of ,rr kissed th» »Vv. Custom c tnnnt V- j„i anew v.rortUtu* tmi«i <»■ « t pur-
individual* by a single picture than by auy conquered. Wne„‘ i - Rhiopian Г^маїІ a “T/l КЗмЙ2ї
general statement that Can be made, I «hall change hie skin, or t1 e leopinl lu» spot-, І її Ji' i’r iUta* an»w t"-ln u..i » ..-u l had 
present the reader with one that ctfne then may they a'-o do oal that art aocu«-і tluùk...l tn- u I i-u »* *« • v»r
under m, own observation. tomed todo evil..

J. W—, one of my school companions, Xo, no ; all around u« are the eland. .g i w.jknks,
was born under the smile of fortune, and witness»* of the impregnability of habit | 
received the 1-est education moot у could Eyrs that were moistened .befyr the Cro-\ ; ,

re. He was endowed witc. amiable a« its etory was told in early year-, ar. ____
social affections ; at school he had no gazing jn stony indifference upon it Heart. | _ x

equal ; in the village debating club he wa« that almost yielded once-before-the appeal» /^сЛі\»Т /Y jam
unrivalled in composition ana declamation, of i he Word, are turned into hearts of «tone L J гЦл Mcja a fl fill Ц 11
These emblems of greatness excited the Voices that *ang out the love of the great TcNr (ШІІ I '
hopes of his frieudA who imagined that he Reileemer, are cursing his blessed name Є І I I 1 I U
would leave a name that would be register Feet that cam» up of old to the bouse ot (4ч>?/КІу \ MF * V Li
ed among the great one* of earth-an God, are far down the way of death, stumb ------>---------------- -
example worthy to be copie<l by the world. |iDg е|оп. towards the pit. In our weaknese •.worn-out." •* runsdgfm^deblUhMro

In the bloom of manboal he led a lowly nt ff,| lhfcl it j, of no n,e lo XTj to saw eehool teacMA 
young woman to the alt*-her heart tho»ewbo have deliberately chi en their jifcrorUf ITv*01 ‘ЛУР11 Jî.’ÏSjui
swelling with all the delusive hope, of i.i- p*,,, Bn,l for all the years have been acting of iutreatomtlxw tonlr*. OttSSm
experience—atm entered ikto connubial life out choice, turning it into eternal pnrpos» V'V,5r5nnt^Ki-vtito tor ЛіЛоя 
with proepecta a* bright and unclouded a« Shall one attempt to sole inaccessible chronic W«wan«us»i and Dbeasr* to
the morning sue heights of precipitous roc i? ShaH one ven- wometa. U w fflïirorts vi*or

A few year* later, an! you lloif silting ,,ire along a defile, every step of t be way ^amxsthtotiiowh !o»>»;vm. It promptlè
tasUfully-luraishe.1 room ot a neat through which is commanded by a vigilant currowi-akneeaof sfomacb.

cottage a yoneg woman. Her head lean» enemy T Wbv shouSj one attempt imoossi « «Є 22^^^*ЛпгіТ”теех^'К^ПІв Pt2
upon her hand, and her eye* rent 00 J,i|itie*? Yet Edom, impregnable City of Îcrivtion teeoid bydnigirtsta ипЛт'
floor in an engulfing au 1 etrange gA*«-> Rock fell, and on all its gleaming pinnacles в^Іжь'оЇіі2!ч2г

• the picture of unutterable woe. He^J God’s triumphant standards streamed Ye», » A Isnrotroaûaoon Іікь-аагарГ Women,pn>
lips move, bat her words are only meatûBf tbere iw a power that can carry the fort finely illustrated withttsmro!
less ravines. Around her ie a group of rew,#„ that seem invincible. It is not t'i»riu«8« ir М«і«ш
little children, who cry piteously on ac- human might or power, but th» Spirit cf AssoctArioN.wa Main BW « 
count of their mother's -a.loess and sorrow. lhe ]^Гі| Human eloquence, the might of si«'K ИВ*Я»оП 1% ftfl^w* wagacaA 
They know that so ne thing terrib.e has p,r,ea.lve speech, cannot unhat the gate-. u'Lr i-?wV'^лГ?ч 8fo.S TlA 
happened—aa yet the у scarcely understand Human learning, the forces of con»ummaie i.v vniuvlsta-
what. wieilom and science, cannot surmount the

L<Mk here 1 Around an ooene.1 grave a walls of prejudice and custom and strong 
band of mourners are assembled—a ooflin deputy. Human sympathy even, the 
is lowered, and the dirt is hurriedly t#n(j,r expostulations of mother and wife,
•hovelled,over it. That coffin contains the lhe eappi;ant cry of beseeching childhood, 
body of a young man whose stm has gone cinnot break down the adamantine obstrue 
down at midday. Life was spreading out ,jon, which time and habit have 1 
before himgto iU choicest attractions, when flrm Q0iy q<x|i jn the miracles of his grac'.».

cl3№d <)fedeath crossed his horizon. in tbe almightiness of his love, in the 
belovtil by all—the admired of ,crrible inflictions of hi* justice, can carry 
merry circle—now tbe salt tears ti,e barrira led soul of man. To him we 

moisten his eatly grave. That young man ІП11ІІІ look : on him we must rely. Our 
we* the husband--of that lonely wife— crym„»tbethatofGiuiwho,inkioglTim- 
fatherof those weeping children. potence, looked upon tbe castled cliff» of

How came this tragedy of woe ? a word petra. ««q ;| give ui help from troub'e : 
t il ‘he sad tale. That young man for va*o is the help of man ! We lift up 

learned to drmk wine at bis mother я tab e, оцг untc, the eternal hill* fro n which 
and when he entered society he had nothing our h,ip> »nd cry
to n'strain hi* genial heart from partaking com,lh fmm tl-e L-ml, who ma e 
of the eooial glass, which he learned to a„d earth. ” Ті-n те get the r 
love, and of which be drank freely. mentaof almighti» ». These

One night, returning home, Lis brain ,h - hills і» bis. He can .,.ro«ir
with the fumes of the wue-cup, hi» harrier. Tbe impregnabil tv of the w.,rl 1 

■ shteH, and drmk having rendered f,,b;en».« before the 1) ,
bi n incapable of managing the -pffiied nipn,eoc,. He i« ,-nr vo itidence 
animal, he was thrown violently t* the Qod weshalldova'w i v Becai) 
ground,>here some timeatierwanl he wa« can 
found a Cirpee. сгяя be

hat young widow, with her children by jf olir 1Jr,worthy prayer- are an«wer. 
her side, may be seen sitting n the eanc/u- ,|lo.r w.- love, if the strength of dep 
ary, the furrows of time ploughed deep in 4n,j prf Bnd custom
her ri»f-«ricken countenance A-k the j,, tbo e we should win

e of her the .«—er will ,, ,v ц„ rr.e-gi»i«g
he. " o, my bet, my rtuttet! hnebend ! M,«etl Suirit Hi-„„Aine I-ll,

Young man, bew.te hv. yon l.myer fur „„r .,V,rt Hi. M
«ith l. e foe of genin., the foe of man- i.,.;,,,,,,,,, 
etrong drmk.—Sefgefgtf. /fort, Y Y m,„ ,

For the cure of e>lic, collar ІюіІ-, call», 
sprains, cut-, hrui-es, eontrartion of the 
mti-cie«, di*i#mper, spavins and riiigbotvj 
MiuanlV Liniment is the curs afl

H. It 131111,
1-і rrtftclpala :

ence to be I w

LIVE It COMPLAINT
-VURRI» ПТ-

3ATE3’
Li e of Man Bitters

Hall’s Vegetable S cilian Hair Reaewer 
ie becoming a universal favourite for re
storing graj hair to il* orignal color, and 
making hair grow *hick and strong.

INVIGORATING SYRUP
VAWltsUOH

TEMPERANCE

A* the tertible e

Чешіте frovtnees

She I

HEADQUARTERS.

I

No. 94 Granville St.,
HALIFAX, N 8.the dark

He was

Order at once from n* tuui»» Mrhaol 
r> i«i.«l Thlr«l qwwrler l.r»»oa

« 111

иЮШЕПОІіі0 ir help

i-g-h Г.З III L«mp Clash -overs, po • paid, |U4peidea

NEW MUSIC EDiriON.li ГСІ

Thmngi
r'k., NOW READY.

THIRTY SETS OF LIBMRIE8
’*!!

our -twees- I* 
If we gain sun1» li"t

are overcome 
to our Ma-

Hr «till »lli
ТЙКВ KEYàTONE,

Rurdettz:.

SEND FORA Better Cry-
r»tt, of I. vrrpeol, 

says that if Ireland would change her cry 
from “No R-nt” to “No Drink," her re 
demption would Iwgin. And hr is right 
For one of the pillar* of that king-loin 

moved, -nd w tich will vet

Cha
Ireli

The Rev

COMMENTARY OR MATTHEW,
By Jno A. Breidus, D.O.,

which cannot be
eneompaa» an! g’ad-l-i tin wor 1 
T**nIp- reice1 All-1 l-'Of, poor frelali-l,
which і- a'wav* ti-aUmg a poor mouth, 
alw»v- -ending aroni-d tbe hat, 
shaking her rag* iu i*-e face ,.f C. r 
and exinia ng her -ire» like

ole leper at l*-e g*ie, -pent L«t year 
upward- of ten millione ol-monfy in strung 
drink! Where di-l «he gel ilt And when 
she ba«l ii, why didn't she luru it lo goal 
account? Ah, me! XV.iat a mi-crahle 
race -ve are iu deaoh f.mled by gin pa'aces 
an 1 the poi-too of »«p«.

(5tK>D NKWS I To begin Tblnl q-i liter Я. 8. Isns-v!».У ceo. a. McDonald,it. Kihki-atiiw a : Kix-i «r., Hr. i- 11*,
На» ewustanlly m xlock new 
Raxnv-MAD* Ci.fiTHixo, of our

WKPDING HUIT»,

In Hi; »!*«« ami: qnslltlea,
A Full Htoek of

Окх,ті.*хіігхя FvHviaiiixo Goods

Cap*. While Shl-t", tin 
Traxelltng л

•^•■All Houle -old at mmlfTtl pt ev», and 
w -rranteil wno -inmexdrd

CLOTHING MADE TO OR KR.

«•udoiti, MKfV 111 I.ANVRrft.and i-tyiieh

UNION BAPTIST 
SEMINARY.

l-Kîll» N 1 THK EKK-:rtn* or HVILDIXG8
IN «T. M VRTINS,

erelothtng

The Bum Bh -p Photojrahpsd.
Tbe /Mg- -h >p i« * 1 r.t-sd <e 1 ■ wo 

cu's both way» »t "чс • I 1» a i 
machin» I r is n »r of-u-is. It 
our you g u» n and w.i і-m L tore th»y 
reach Hire ц-'Ui-і Д .l-i-i'n ---hool — wbi •
do',;.

W irk wiU be continued for the cro
ire year it ST. JOHN.ml

roc trn ГКХ«|Ч»*В*« APRIL 111*.
App f -r i"ala‘ogite -w U>KIRKPATRlCKP,a-e «ni the *»V—Ж -I mV r reac

t~ M" *•of silk- II 0* Cuti khe U as they lemrn. *0. 7 KING STRUCT, 81 JOHN. N.w
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